
Billy John Tash
50, a resident of Lincoln, Arkansas, passed away
Tuesday, March 6, 2018 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
He was born June 3, 1967 in Fayetteville, Arkansas, the
son of Kenneth Glenn and Betty Ann (Tatum) Tash.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one daughter
Tessa Tash and one brother Ronnie Tash.

Survivors include his wife Stacey Tash of Lincoln; one
daughter Cheyenne Tash of Lincoln; two sons Trenton
Tash also of Lincoln and Tye Tash of Ventura,
California; two brothers Glenn Tash of Siloam Springs
and Jerry Tash of Lincoln; one sister Joann Cunningham
of Lincoln; two grand daughters Ashlyn and Kennedy
Tash and his beloved dog Louie.

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.

Luginbuel Funeral Home

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com
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A Cowboy’s Prayer

Oh Lord, I’ve never lived where

churches grow.

I love creation better as it stood.

That day You finished it so long ago.

And looked upon your work and

called it good.

Just let me live my life as I’ve begun.

And give me work that’s open

to the sky;

Make me a partner of the wind and sun,

And I won’t ask a life that’s soft or high.

Just keep an eye on all that’s

done and said

Just right me, sometimes,

when I turn aside,

And guide me on the long,

dim trail ahead,

That stretches upward toward

the Great Divide.

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Billy John Tash

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Saturday, March 10, 2018 - 10:00 A.M.

Lincoln Middle School Auditorium

ORDER OF SERVICE

Prelude Music Selections

Remarks: Roy Shoop

Closing Prayer

Family Memories Video
“The Ride”
“Once in a While”

Postlude “The Cowboy Rides Away”

GRAVE SIDE SERVICES WILL NOT BE HELD AT THE
CEMETERY. THE FAMILY WILL REMAIN AFTER

THE SERVICE TO VISIT WITH FRIENDS.

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Ganderville Cemetery - Summers, Arkansas

PALLBEARERS
Daniel Cunningham - Jimmy Huffaker - Mark Varner

Randy White - Ray Huffaker - Shawn Curtis

Following the service please join the family at the
Lincoln Community Building on the square.

“Dear Lord, Keep Our
Cowboys and Cowgirls”

Dear Lord, Keep all cowboys and cowgirls safe 
As they travel the highways from place to place

Help them to smile when the going
 gets rough

When the loop doesn’t catch and the
cutting is tough

When you run through the poles and
they all fall down

And the steer gets away when your
feet hit the ground 

When the broncs and the bulls
never let you ride

The fall takes your breath and
you get gouged in the side

When the goat gets up and you’ve
blown your barrel run

And you team partner misses it takes
away all the fun

Dear Lord, remember us parents,
we need guidance, too

The judges and flaggers–all of the crew
Let’s not forget to encourage and

also give praise
To our cowboys and cowgirls on

their losing days
Winning is great when it happens to you
But for every winner there’s a loser, too

So when you show off that buckle
with a smile and a grin

Pat that poor loser on the back–‘cause
he helped you win

Help us all to remember to take time to pray
And ask for your guidance and help every day

Again, Lord, keep our cowboys and
cowgirls safe

As they travel the highways from place to place


